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Tàce Esmîmu COupLagn?.
1 plaacked a ratr lower that grew

lia the sha*toi of aumaners gea treos-
A ros-petAkled flower,
Oif &Il ln the bower,

lieet liclored of the bre and the breese
1 plucked Il and kisied il andl calledl il auj own-

Vois beautirul, beaitifaal Ilower,
Thssai ane in the cool tendier shado', had grown,

Fairesi and firsi in thse bowcr.

TIare a anurmair 1 beard at mli fe--
A pesv andl so)rrowful soandi

Andl 1 atoopi-il me tui Ilear,
Wlàile itar after tear

Raited duwnim cria ev tite grounal,
Ait 1, titteniuoz, hiiara
Titit sorruwf4,l -vord,

lio hreatbiing of auguisit profound:

I luhave gnthered lbe fairest andl best,
1 have gattiarel the ratrest andl sweetest

My lific-bloud Ice given
As an oirriamg to lkavcn

la Ibis Ilower bf ail Iloirers the completest.
Throaagh rite long quiet nigist
Witil the paie stars in sigla-
Tlaroaagh thse siu IPglaed day
If Ille balm-breaUiing May

1I bacc toilel onl in silence tui bring
To perfection this beautiful Ilower-
Thse pride of the blosb.oming bower-

The queeulieat biaisera of spring.

But 1 amn forgoîten--nose hecal
Me-the. brown soit wisere il grew;

Tisai drank in b7 day
The. ouis blesseal ray

And gathered al twilight tise dewi-
That fed it by day andl by nigut
With nectar draps alowly distilieal
la chic secret alembic of earis,
Andl diffused througli eacis delicate rein,
Till the sun-bcams, were charmeal to rema,
Entrancedl in a dreamt of deligisi-
Siealing in Iniah their arrows of ligist,
Through the calyx ofalelicate greena-
Tise close tolded pelais between
Down Lit. ils wann hialden iseart,
Wide opened the beau tiful elles;
Andl lo i rLh a audden surprise,
Cftugii tise glance or thse gloritue suit-
Tise ardent andl worsliiptul one-

Looking clown from bis lécavenly place:
And thse blusb of deligisteal surprise
Remaiued in ils warm, glowimg dyes,

Evermorten tisat radiant face.
IlThen alertais la u-orsbipful moud

Bent over cul wonderrul llower,
Andl called it l the frairest,
Tise ricisest, tise rarest,

Tise pride of tise blossoming bower.Y
But 1 amn forgoîten. Ah me 1

1 thse brown soit wbere it gew;
That chlerishean sd nourislaed
The stema where il flourished;

Andl fed il with Sun-shine andl dew 1

"il l0 mnan I wiil it slways b. tisus,
Wilyou take the ricis gifts wisich are given

By lhe tireiess workers of earth,
BY thse bountiful Father In Hleaven ;

And intent on the worts of the girl,
Nea-er tîiank of the Maker, the Giver ?_

Of tise long patient efforts-t.he tisought
That secretiy grew in the brain
0f thic Poet ta measure andl airain,

Till it burst on your ear richly fraugisi
Witb the wunderal uweetuess of sang?-
Il What availeth it, then, that ye toi-

Yoiu, îisought's patient producers-to b.
Unloved and unprized,
Trodden doiwn andl despiseal,

BI' thonl wiiom you toit for like me--
Forgotten Ad trampledl l1k. me?"

Then mly heam mae indignant repI>',
Ini s>,ite of rny fast lling tars-
lu1 spite of ille wearisume years

0f toit uasrequited tisat lîy
In the track of thse piat, and the. way

Tisora-girdeal Id trual inibulsse jean:

go be ft, if 10 tiit ug b. 1-
Maîy 1 kuw tisal thse xhing
1 go paienb.ly t>ring

Froan thse delatias of ttlw hvant and the brain,
A cretai tire ot aW.,y "ai forth,
'Midst, thse hideouîs îlittttoms tisat prema

And cruwd bthe lune pallia of tiiswork-weary lite-,
'Nlid thic labor and care, thse templation and sirife,

To gladden sud couafcrt and bleu.

"So be it, if sa it ,auu be 1-
May 1 know ctia the ting
I so pataently bring

From tise dejatha of Ible beart and tise brair,
Goes forth wiîla a Vuaqueror s anigt.t,

Tbroughi Uic gloomt of this turbuîlenat world;
Poicait fur truth and for riglit,

Wiserc truth bas so often been hurled
'Neath Ibo fee t tihe tbrong,
The burrying# passiontite tiarongi

IWhat mailer thougs 1 ie forgot,
Since toit> i lcf a delighti?

Since tise power ta do,
To athe soul that is true,

le ths uttered commanal of Uic Lord
To labour andl faint not, but etlii

Pursue akna achieve,
Andt ever holiera

Tar Lcmsgvmmui àL6OSE sa LEVAR 1"

"Very finel Iaut why did yeou not give us those grave thoughta in
the more staiîely aneaâure of thse former îaiece ? You do not surel>'
preterîd tisat those longer aaîd shorter liaies-that sort of up bill ansd
down dale verse-that gayer, lighter Poûtry whlch in ail ver7 weil
on the floor of a daaaciaag.room, id sui!able for a serious subjeet and
calculated te couvey an important moral."

You will be pleaaed ta observe, us Lord Fadiadeen, <1 believe it
wuta your Lordaahip wlao spoke) that M1ies Vining had no intention of
preathing a sermon or delivering a moral essay oit the subjeet of her
pocan. No doubi, the ingratitude tu> which it alludes, might very
prouperly ble thurxdered at frrnm thse pulpit. But it infnot the Poet'a

Proviaice to wield the thunders of the Church. A very solemit moral
esaaymfisîhtbe wruîten on tise test Il Achierement Alone is Reward."
Btut, we tave no assuraa'ce tuat our 1>oetesat. is an essayist aise. And,
if site were, tiacrt are noane, 1 atm sure, witli the exception of that
venerahîe eniei, rny Lord Fadiadeen who woiild nlot lie sorely disap.
poiaated if il came ilîto ber mnuad ta substitute grave and poudcrous
essaya for auch flowiaag, musical ands gracetui lles ae yeu bave juat
beard. No more criticisan, 1 insiat upon il. Il net only interrupta
thse lecture anad coansumes our precsuus tie witboul profit to any
body and witbout pleasure tue; eceptperbapt to its authors, it &!&a
tend to alter îhat cheerful franse of~ miaid hich isl quite essential
when discouraing on Poetry and Puets. Now, but asot wiihout regret,
1 bid adieu ta Mia Viaing for a acason. When ber proanisesi volurne
appears, il will 1 trust, be the occasion uf sucb a coanversation an tisat
which in now br'sught to a close. ansd which but for the ungenerous
remarka obîa-uded upon us by tisai critical old Lord, who, 1 amn happylu observe,' bas jst left the room, would have afforded tu un ail only
asamîngled deligt.

Canada justly dlaimis Ma. Waa.a.iA»t Kaatiay of Niagara who bas
reuidesi in this country since 1832 w>aea he was 15 years of age, and
whoae prinacipaal Pocas, U. E. L.in 12 Cantos, le peculiarly Canadien,
thse design of it heia;,gta celebrate anad perpeluate the anemory of
tbose brave men, tise United Empire Loyalîss wisu may well be
luoked upoa as tise tuunders of tise Province of ôntario.

Ma. ADASI Kan) of Qucisce who died tbere in 1831, published at
Montreal in 1830, avolume of 216 pagçes 8tn, cntitled: "lT& Huron
CAef and ol/ser Poems.*

Mai. GEouuu;x F. La.aoax, a native of Canada, in botter known
amorug tbe lieraii, as a prose wriaer than as a PoeL. Re ham, bow-
lever, contribuîedl to thse periodical press of the Dominion in verse as
wcll as p.rose, and bis pubuished vtrsion of seule very curions old
Canadien Baillade shei-s nlot oniy tbat be is weli aakillied in the art of
versification, but aise Ihat hic possesses a aaind capable of producing


